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Born of Love

Transformed for Service

Shaped by Grace



Gathering Music

Welcome and Announcements

*Call to Worship
One:  From the east and the west,
Many:  From the north and the south,
One:  As energetic and eager youth, and wise and sage elders,
Many:  We have gathered, as One Body, to orient our lives in the extravagant 
  love of God.
One:  Come, Holy Spirit, come. Become Incarnate in our midst to embody 
  the Gospel.
Many:  Come; let us worship the Still Speaking God!

  *Sing! #29   God’s Grace

Opening Prayer and Lord’s Prayer (trespasses)
 Holy and merciful God, enter our hearts and minds. Release us from our 
 worries and fears, our numbing anger and despair, our hard-heartedness 
 and stubbornness. Show us, again, how to live and how to love. Inspire us 
 to follow the way of Jesus. Shape us into the instruments of peace you 
 envision us to be. In the name and spirit of Jesus Christ, who taught us to 
 pray…Our Father/Mother, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy 
 kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day 
 our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who 
 trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
 For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

Order of Worship
February 4, 2018

*Indicates an invitation to stand as you are able.
The congregation is invited to respond with the words printed in BOLD.
Hearing devices and large print bulletins are available from an usher.  

Please turn off the ringtone on your cell phone.



Scripture    Hebrews 5:7-10 (MSG); Mark 7:31-35 (MSG)

Sermon      Grief: Being Present to the Process in Hope

Special Music   This Too Shall Pass    by India.Arie
         Soloist, Amanda Hofmann-Smith

Prayers of the People
 Sharing Joys and Concerns
 Quiet Prayer
 Pastoral Prayer

Invitation to the Offering

Offertory

*Doxology #775
 And God will raise you up on eagle’s wings,
 Bear you on the breath of dawn,
 Make you to shine like the sun,
 And hold you in the palm of God’s hand.

*Prayer of Dedication
 As we offer our treasure and hearts to you, O God, may they be used to 
 pass on the promise of hope, of peace, of life, of community to all in need 
 of your gifts and presence in their lives. Amen. 

*Hymn #25    O God, Our Help in Ages Past

*Benediction

Postlude



Mildred Fernquist 02/04
Michelle Rundorff 02/04

Linda Knox 02/05
Tran Miers 02/07

Alexandra Gordon 02/08
Sara Ehlers 02/09

Susan Bauer 02/10
Jeanine Elliott 02/10

Birthdays This Week

Reader—Jim Butler, Rich Galvan
Flowers—Pat Lewis

Ushers—Jim Butler, Diane Sullivan, Greg Macke, Kumiko Macke
Coffee—HomePerk

Open and Close—George Patch
Sound—Rowland French, Ken Bussell

Nursery—Megan Lucas-Griffiths, Kathryn Fairman
PreK-1st—Hannah Lindsey, Sami Faile

Prayer chain requests—prayer-chain@bethelbeaverton.org or 503-625-0910

Today’s Worship Leaders

• While our Christian faith is 2000 years old, our thinking is not.
• We are a people on a faith journey where grace abounds.
• We celebrate God’s still speaking voice revealed in our world today.
• We worship God, share the life and teachings of Jesus Christ and  

practice God’s unconditional love for all creation.
• We act on our faith to achieve needed works of service, justice, love 

and kindness.
• We support one another, celebrating our roots and enthusiastically              

embracing our evolving future.
• We are an open and affirming congregation welcoming all in God’s 

family wherever each is in life’s journey.

Mission Statement


